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Our core Christian Values: Trust, Friendship, Creativity, Courage, Respect, Compassion

Creativity
We have been thinking about this value during
our Collective Worship, during class reflection
time and when we are moving around the
school. As part of our assembly time each week,
we also celebrate children who have shown
this value and any of our other values. These
children are nominated by either the staff or
other children.
A Christian perspective on creation and
creativity:
Seen from a Christian perspective all of life is a
gift. With this gift comes a mutual responsibility
to ensure the creation is not spoiled, but rather
sustained and shared by all.
Creativity can be found wherever you look, both inside and out.
In order to really appreciate creation and be creative ourselves,
we rely upon our senses. Why don’t you go on a family walk
in the countryside or park? What can you hear, see, smell and
touch? Take a look at the attached leaflet which has ideas for you
and your family to explore together.
How are you creative? How can you show your creativity? How
can you appreciate others’ creativity?
Mrs Parsons

Attendance
Following a meeting with the Education Welfare Officer this
week, we have been advised that we require a more detailed
reason for absence when a child is unwell. Please contact
the school office and leave a message regarding your child’s
absence by 9am stating their symptoms and whether you
have consulted a doctor (for absences more than 3 days).
If your child has been absent for more than 3 consecutive
days or their attendance is low you may be asked to provide
confirmation that you have consulted a GP/pharmacist.

Sports Fixtures
•

MSN GA Football Tournament Y3/4
on Tuesday 21st May at 4-5.45pm @
Somervale School

If we do not receive detailed information regarding the
absence, we may contact you requesting further information.
Many thanks for your co-operation.
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Head Teacher’s Award Winners
w/e 26th April
Conker

Savannah

Chestnut

Travis

Cedar

Miya

Willow

Noa J

Cherry

Theo

Maple

Daisy & Ruby H

Redwood

Lottie

Best Class
Attendance
Well done to Redwood for best
class attendance this week.

House Winners
Summer Term
House point winners this
week are Emerald & Topaz –
Congratulations

Class Assemblies
Please come and join us at 2.30pm for our Class assemblies
as follows:
Thursday 23rd May 2019

Chestnut Class – Term 5

Thursday 13th June 2019

Conker Class – Term 6

Thursday 27th June 2019

Maple Class – Term 6

Thursday 18th July 2019 	Redwood Leavers Assembly –
Term 6

Christian Values Awards

Outside
Achievements

The children recognised for demonstrating our
Christian Values this week are:
Compassion:

Lydia (Y2) and Maddie (Y3)

Let us know what you have been up to
- We love to hear about it!

Farmborough 9 - 1 Trinity
On Wednesday afternoon, Trinity football team took part in their final
match of the small schools football league. The team came up against a
very strong Farmborough side and our unbeaten run came to an abrupt
end. Despite Farnborough dominating the game, Trinity showed great
tenacity and created some lovely pieces of play within the game.
The team should be incredibly proud of their performances and
attitudes during their league campaign and finished one point behind
the winners Farmborough.
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School News
•

Taking over from Mr Paul, we welcome Mr Cainey
who will be delivering PE lessons to all classes. Mr
Cainey has a wealth of experience in PE and will
be teaching a good selection of sports as well as
running two after school clubs.

•

Parking forms for parking on site at the end of
school have been issued. Mrs Parsons will consider
each application and we will return it to you.

•

Club confirmation slips were sent home this week
with after school clubs starting on Monday 29th
April. If your child has signed up for a club please
ensure they do attend regularly and if they are
unable to attend please let your class teacher know
through the reading record book. It there are any
last minute changes, you can call the school office.

Date

Event

Notes

Mon 29th April

Summer After School Clubs start

Whole School (not Acorns)

Tues 30th April –
Fri 3rd May

Half price book fair arrives

Whole School in the Library from 3.103.45pm each day

Wed 8th May

Willow Class start swimming

Mon 6th May

Bank Holiday

School Closed

Thurs 9th May

Y3 Trip to Longleat

Willow Class

Fri 10th May

Y4 trip to Brecon Beacons

Cherry Class 8.15am-6pm

Mon 13th May

Y6 SATs week

Redwood Class

Fri 17th May

Mufti Day in return for: KS1 –
sweets KS2 - bottles

Whole School - Raising tombola donations
for school summer fair

Fri 24th May

NO TASC

Fri 24th May

End of Term 5
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CREATIVITY
HOME SCHOOL VALUES

Talk abouT

CREaTIVITY TogEThER...
Ancient paintings hidden deep inside
dark caves, huge stones arranged on
hill sides and plains, buried bowls and
pots and intricate jewellery show us
that from earliest times human beings
have wanted to design and create
beautiful things.
Each of us is creative but we all have
different gifts and abilities. Some of
us love to paint, others to cook: some
like to make music, others to build
models …………….

This term we will be focussing in school on the value CREATIVITY.
We hope your family will find these ideas helpful as you explore
the value and have fun together.

REad TogEThER…
Psalm 148
People who believe in God often talk about him as the Creator. They believe
that God made human beings in his own image which means that each of
us is also creative.
3000 years ago people wrote poems and songs to God praising him for the
wonders of the universe. Some of these are in the Bible. They are called
Psalms. In these verses from Psalm 148 the writer imagines the whole of
creation praising the Lord God.
Praise the Lord!
Praise him, sun and moon;

• Talk together about each others
creative gifts. Are there some gifts
that you share as a family or are
you all different?

Praise him, shining stars;

• Is there something creative you
have always wanted to try but never
had the opportunity?

Fruit trees and forests;

• Do you have a favourite piece of art?
(It could be a picture, sculpture,
piece of instrumental music, song
or perhaps a poem.)

Praise him, highest heavens;
Praise him, hills and mountains,
All animals, tame and wild,
Reptiles and birds.
Let them all praise the name of the Lord.
from Psalm 148, Good News Bible ©
Bible story taken

QuIz
ThInk TogEThER

abouT WoRds of WIsdom
“Creativity requires us to use all our
senses and still imagine more”
Anon

Animal Antics

My first is in crab but not in rabbit,

_

My second in tiger but not in civet.

_

My third is in beetle but not in wombat

_

My fourth is in camel and also in rat.

_

My fifth is in tapir but not in impala,

_

My sixth is in ai but not in koala.

_

My seventh is in otter but not in anteater,

_

And my eighth is in elephant but not in cheetah.

_

What am I?
Do you know what all these animals look like?
If not, look in the school library or Google the animal.
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Jack 'n Jill Challenge
‘Mini Jack’ Fun Run

Sunday 12th May 2019 at 10:30am
Approx 1.5 miles of stunning off-road running
Starting from ‘Haydon Que & Social Club’
Kilmersdon Road, Radstock (nr Bath) BA3 3QR

Entry fee: £3.00

(Entries also taken on the day, before 10.15am and subject to
race limit)

Memento awarded
to all Finishers.

This race is suitable for all runners aged 7+ years. This race is held in conjunction
with the ‘Jack and Jill Challenge’, a 10k (ish) challenging off road run around the fields, woods
and valleys of Haydon, Radstock and Kilmersdon.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FUN RUN ENTRY
Name …………………………………………………………… D.O B ……………………
Address: ……………………………………............. Age on Race Day …………..
…………………………………………………………… Tel: ………………………………
…………………………………………………………… Postcode: ……………………….
Gender: Male/Female
DECLARATION: By signing this entry form I declare that I am (or my charge is) medically fit to participate and accept that
the organisers will in no way be held responsible for any injury, illness, accident to me/my charge, or for loss of my
property, as a result of my/my charge’s participation in this race. I agree to abide by the rules and laws of the TRA and
UKA governing this event.
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The surveys will close on 30 April.

Follow Healthwatch Bath and North East Somerset on Twitter and Facebook and tell them
#WhatWouldYouDo

What would you do? – Long Term Condition Survey – Easy Read

What would you do? – Long Term Condition Survey

What would you do? – General Survey – Easy Read

What would you do? – General Survey

There are two surveys you can take part in. You can take part in both of them or just one of
them – it’s entirely up to you. To find out more and to go to each survey click on the links
provided below:

This is a unique opportunity to help shape what happens to your local NHS so it’s important
that you have your say and share your experiences with us.

What do you think could be better to make it easier for people to be in control of their
health and wellbeing? What changes could be made to help those with long term health
conditions?

Healthwatch Bath and North East Somerset wants to hear from you about the changes you
think should be made to the NHS in Bath and North East Somerset.

The Government will be investing £20billion by 2023 in the NHS as part of the NHS Long
Term Plan.

NHS Long Term Plan: What would you do in Bath and North East
Somerset?

